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Safety Concerns Result in Tree Changes
Recently, the Parish Councilwere approached by a resident
who asked permission to plant a tree on public land in the Parish.
The Parish Council were more than happy to start the process for
them, and, as sometimes happens in these cases, a ho.nets nest
1vas opened.
As matters progressed, it became clear that, despite the Parish
Council having gone through all the necessary procedures at the
time, and having the papeMork to prove it, County Council
records do not have any mention of the existence of any roadside
trees alongside Creswell Grove. This is a particular
disappointment to councillors and residents who were involved in
securing and planting the trees. The Parish Council even received
an award from Stafford Borough Council for the project.
However, despite their error, the County Council WILL NOT
accept any liability for the trees and have made it clear that any
liability rests with the person who planted the trees. ln this case,
the Parish Council.
ln this litigious age that we live in, liability for such matters is
particularly onerous. Ranging from the obvious'branch breaking
and falling' to 'slipping on berries or fruit' or'root damage', the
costs for insuring against these issues are very onerous and
beyond the capabilities of a parish the size of Creswell, especially
at a time when we are working hard to reduce the cost of the local
precept.
As a result, the Parish Council have identified the trees that
pose the most significant risk and these will be removed in the
next few days and weeks. Discussions will then continue about
whether the trees can be replaced with varieties that pose less of
a risk. The remaining trees will also be assessed and may be
removed at a subsequent date.
We are also aware that some residents have, in the past,
planted trees in public places. lf you are concerned aboul the
risks of liability in these cases, please contact the Clerk, who will
be happy to assist you.
We are really very sorry that we are having to take this action,
but with the information we have, it is unavoidable if we are to
protect Creswell taxpayers from future risks.

Amenity Visit
An amenity visit is an opportunity for
residents to get rid of extra waste that
doesn't normally fit into their bin.

A refuse lorry visits the Parish for a
couple of houas on each occasion. For
more information, please contact the
Clerk.
The

lorrywill be in Wilkes Wood from
10am.12pm (2 hour duration) on:

April 2016
9th July 2016
1st October 2016
16th

Continuing Parking Concerns
Ithink we can all a8ree that this winter
has been one ofthe wettest that we can
remember for some years, making
grassed areas even more unstable than
usual,

We know that parking is at an absolute
premium and we won't criticise any
individuai for finding somewhere to
park. However, we do have a duty to
again remind residenls that the grassed
area alongside Creswell Grove belongs

to

Staffordshire County Council
Highways Department. They have

recently refused a request to re-seed
iome of the areas due to the extensive
damage to the grass and have reminded
us that they will, at some stage, look to
repairing the grass and then charging
residents forthe work.

Creswell Parish -'The Gateway to Stafford'

Why not come to o Porirh Council meeting?
Cierwell Porlth Coun.il hold our meetingr on q mohthly bctiJ. Th.y
qre qll open to the publlc qnd eueryone reaeivet o worm welcome,
and o Gup of tcq!!

Creswell Parish
Council
Please conlacl us aboal

Meetingr ore ot 7.ropm qnd (tre held (tt Tillington Mqnor Primoiy
tthool, Young Avenqe, ttoffotd. ,T16 tPW

Chairman

The dqte, of upcominE m.eting, ond the minutet of previo.tt
meetingr qre ovoiloblc on the pqrirh Council webtite ond in the
notlce boordr.

Mrs. M. Redfern
32 Creswell Grove

Stafford
sTr8 9QP

Can You Support Our Local Library?

"feL O1785 24929O

you can help, please contactthem
on 01785 253908 or holmcroft.library@staff ordshire.gov.uk.

Holmcroft Library are appealing forvolunteers.

If

Creswell Parish Gouncil
Annual Public Meeting
wir be hetd on

ah!

issues of conceru

Vice Chairman
Mr. J. Cantrill
Red Hill Farm Bungalow
Stone Road

Stafford

sTl8

Monday 25th April 2016 at 7pm

Te\

in the lvlain School Hall, Tillington Manor School, Young Avenue,

Holmcroft, ST161PW.

P. Bowen
70 Creswell Grove

Stafford
sT18 9QP

Previous Annual Meetings have featured presentations from
developers such as Taylor Wimpey (Marston Gate) and Strawsons
(Creswell Grove field) and the local Speedwatch team.

-

07779 359004

Mr.

This is your opportunity to meet your Parish Councillors and ask
questions and find out what is happening in your local area.

Tea, coffee and biscuits are provided

gSE

Tel: 01785 256992

Mr. B. Cross M.B.E,
5 Marsworth Way

all are welcome

Stafford
5T16 IUB

Primepoint Parking

TeL 01785 601009

Following a few years of difficulty, the painting of double
yellow lines has begur on the Primepoint sile.
This is the result of a considerable amount of hard work
from our Cle& local councilots, council officers and local

Mr. J. Redfern
32 Creswell Grove

Stafford
sT18 9QP
Tel,01785 249290

businesses.
It is hoped that the lines will help to alleviate the ongoing
parking issues on the site, especially overnight lorry parking
and the subsequent left overs!
Please continue to let the councillore know of any issues
you notice whilst on the park.

To find out more, go to:
www.creswellparishcouncil.co.uk

Parish Clerk
Mrs. L. Horritt
49 Doxey,

'

Stafford,
5T16 lEB
. Tel: 01785 240358

E-Mail:

cl€rk@crswellprrishcouncil.co.uk

